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All im asking for is just a little bit baby wont u come and
show me what u do wit 
it cus i cant find the words to say and all i no is that i
wanna give it to u in the worst way 
the way u make it bounce back oww girl keep doing it
like that looking me like my bedroom mirror oww u so
serious 

All i need is her smile.... she said im so crazy 
oww i think she like me yeah and thats when i told her 

Chorus 
I no u Glad that i came up in this thang muma u already
no it just because u said 
that your home girl leaving u dont need a shorty were u
going i got sweet up are business please believe that
be later so what u doing for it cause i was thinking
maybe we can play a little i sit back and chill y u do the
dame thang on me 

The sings that u given up its why im so persistent wit u
mamma im trying to keep my composure contain and
stay sain cus its building up iv bin dancing on the floor
wit a rotten night to see if she show me whats its in like
if only i could just get her to do it for me she dont even
no 

All i need is her smile.... she said im so crazy 
oww i think she like me yeah and thats when i told her 

chorus 
I no u Glad that i came up in this thang muma u already
no it just because u said 
that your home girl leaving u dont need a shorty were u
going i got sweet up are business please believe that
be later so what u doin for it cause i was thinking
maybe we can play a little i sit back and chill y u do the
dame thang on me 

hey girl what u doin come here let me talk to you for a
second .. 
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look hey girl this how im feeling bout u theres
something real about you thats got me realizing that i
cant live without you when ever the fellah around i get
to bra gin on u cause u be holding me down un lie no
other woman and im so glad 
that im the luck man i found u so cupid lead me to u to
take my time and do u 
so girl im asking do u wanna try and maneuver the way
u out this club so its just me and u girl u girl u girl 

I no u Glad that i came up in this thang muma u already
no it just because u said 
that your home girl leaving u dont need a shorty were u
goin i got sweet up are business please believe that be
later so what u doin for it cause i was thinking maybe
we can play a little i sit back and chill y u do the dame
thang on me
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